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--DAILY COMMENT ON PEOPLE AND THINGS
It's a Bad day to wSar 'a .yellow tie
Having the title ReV In frdfit df

one's name- - is ha ex&ise for callinf
women liars.

And it doeSfi't filake rnUcfi differ-
ence if the woiheh fefgrfed id have
fallen.

Who cduld iffiaelfia the Mart flf
Galilee cailifag Mar? MagdaiSfl &Mf f

The TribUnfi Ha started SU cam-

paign f6r a belief, die"aiif city" afid
the abolitloii df tenements.

The Best Way td aBeliSH f$flerTiefit
districts is to ma hdggist effiploy-- -

ers pay hviag wages.- -

The people1 of th teerHent ddrt't
live, there because" tti like" t9,-- but
because they Have td; '

. And the RebdrdHafald yelps that
lack of wholesome feefeatfdfi nd of

. elevating amusements tSaUie's" more
ruin of women than inadequate' pay,

And what,, rriay we ak dalScS
"lack of wholesome recreatidh afid
elevating amusements" except wages
so low that people can't afford 'em?

"Consider the moral effect of men
getting wages' so low liiey afe uri
ablfe to marry," says one" paslof wild
objects to the low wage itiqdify df
the1 sedate cditimlttee.

Low Wages paid men of cdlifs'e
fcaiise jtist ag itiucn ruin as; dd 18W
wageg paid women.

' But that's no reason Jdf dfdjipirig
the senate inquiry into the wages
paid w"time1i. f

One thing it a tifirte, arid surety
ifleii should be decent eiioiigh td let
the women come first.

Outside of not electing any United
States seriatdrs ptii'iegislatiire' hasn't
done very much dtifing the" two
months it has been id session.

We don't like .to act inhospitable,
but we would tike td kijdw who in
thunder1 invited King Winter badk.

In Saturday's Day Book We Said,
"800 bersods stodd tin their foot to
join' itt the cliorrises." We've' been
wondering ever since what they did

With tfie nther fnnf AtftVhrt
if ip beat time wit&

E6hiiner had a" stdry Sunday
about . felidW feeing struck on the
Bead by' a tijahk tbat "fell from a
fldof abatg hiffl:" W'e you ever hit
by afiyffliflf that fell ftom below
ydii?

The United Pf&S.edpy paper is
yeildW ddldrj and diif cdpy boy who
caffied it bas item M dbjett of sus- -
Hieidfi all dalV.-- AtiA hiS flSniA's TT1an

,ni'afi, tdoM

n biii van nve on ?o per weeK,
and a ddUgle 6fi $15 pef Week, if they
are tH fight fidfLM El a wnw
Ehediefts in $h Amerjeah.

A orlrl f?tt atl'A crirfe An. U..
ought hd't t9 be forced iflto anv simh
semi-gtarv- hfe a $g fi week mens. .

FUfthgrmore trie igSBIe are just
fibdUt td gfiy tfiai thet will see
id it that tfte fiifHffl HirithArn nf the

Mafiet tninfe CfifiiUg is a dpifeM
fill aaadgf ; heed ligt s&Hig'fget!"

Lilliafi-WH- ed yQU'fe' better ac
quainted with ChoUId yoii'li disfiSvef
th5t he is tight at botH ends.--

6 6----

Calif&rhia ribW hfe 96,588 rSslgfefi
ed aUtOs. Hdflk! Hdhk!


